Immaculate Heart of Mary School

Immaculate Heart of Mary School is a Community of Faith in which school and parents join together in the
formation and education of each child to achieve a balance of faith, character, and academic excellence.

We strive to provide a curriculum infused with a spirituality
which nurtures openness, growth, the ability to adapt to change,
and a gentleness and respect toward all God’s creation.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
MARCH 16, 2022

Dear IHM families,
On Monday, we celebrated Pi day. The number Pi is a mathematical concept that tells us “the
ratio of a circle's circumference to its diameter.” We celebrate it on 3/14 because, although it is
a number with infinite digits, 3.14 represents the first 3 digits of this mathematical constant.
Congratulations to our top 3 memorization contest winners - Mikaela Pineda (3rd grade - 3rd
place) Lourdes Bermejo (5th grade - 2nd place), and Shandi De Padua (6th grade - 1st place,
memorizing an incredible 131 digits of Pi)!
This evening, our 2nd graders and a few of our 3rd graders will be receiving their First
Reconciliation. Please keep them in your prayers as they partake in this beautiful Sacrament.
Parents of First Holy Communion candidates, you will have an in-person meeting next
Wednesday, March 23rd at 6 PM. We will discuss important information pertinent to the First
Communion Mass on Saturday, May 7th, so please be sure to attend.
In last week’s newsletter, I mentioned some “new and exciting things for our 100th year.” Part of
this entails a school “face lift” in partnership with Shea Family Charities. Due to the scope of
this summer project, it is likely that we may have to push back our start date in the Fall to after
Labor Day - September 6, 2022. I will keep you updated as we get more information and send
out next year’s school calendar as soon as it has been finalized.
Blessings,
Ms. Bautista
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EXTRA, EXTRA, READ ALL ABOUT IT!
IMPORTANT NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thank you to those of you who have already begun returning your registration papers
and CEF applications. Please make sure to read all paperwork closely and fill it out
completely. For those applying for CEF, please submit your CEF applications as soon as
possible so that I can assist you in making an appointment to apply.
After May 17th, the cost per service hour will increase to $15 per hour, so we advise that
you take advantage of the following opportunities:
The parish is looking for participants for the upcoming synod (an assembly to
discuss your experiences with the Catholic Church) which will be taking place on
Saturday, March 26th from 9-11 AM. Earn double service hours for your
participation. There are only 5 slots left. Sign up on Schoolspeak today!
We are looking for donations of food dishes for upcoming events. For all of our
food service professionals, please reach out to Ms. Bautista to see how you can
use your skills and hook ups to complete any remaining service hours.
Our last Family Fun Day is on March 27th. Sign ups for volunteer hours will be
posted on Schoolspeak by Wednesday, March 16th and will be limited.
Contact Ms. Bautista or Mrs. Giron if you are interested in earning up to 5
service hours by participating in our marketing initiative.
Family Fun Day (our final fiesta!) will be held on Sunday, March 27th after Mass. Students
are asked to attend the 9:30 AM Mass in their dress uniforms and then head on over to
the school yard where they can partake in food, fun, and games. The current score is:
Blue team (TK/K, 2nd, 5th, 8th): 5 points
Red team (1st, 3rd, 4th, 6th, 7th): 8 points
The winning team will be treated to a “movie” day in mid-May. Remember, students will
only be allowed to participate in this prize if they have signed in their attendance for at
least one Family Fun Day event in this 2021-2022 school year. Good luck, teams!
Our Easter vacation will begin on Thursday, April 14th, which is an early dismissal day.
All students will need to be picked up by 12:30 PM as there is no EDP. There will be a $15
fee for any students who are not picked up by this time. Please plan accordingly. We will
return from break on Monday, April 25th.
The Archdiocese of Los Angeles mandates that all adults who work in any capacity with
or around children complete the VIRTUS® Protecting God’s Children for Adults
program. It is mandatory that all volunteers working with our students are VIRTUS
trained and fingerprinted. For more information, visit
https://lacatholics.org/education-and-training/ and https://lacatholics.org/fingerprinting/.

Immaculate Heart of Mary School
1055 N. Alexandria Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90029
(323) 663 - 4611 | kbautista@ihmla.org
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WHAT’S GOING ON AT AND AROUND IHM?
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